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«= J2000 mortgage on Bradley’s farm. The 
scheme was hatched by park In To
ronto. Burton said he did not meet 
Bradley until the latter 
Brampton.

A letter was reed signed by Bradley 
warning Burton to be on his guard, 
®JJ"that at the creditors’ meeting he 
(Bradley) had told them Burton paid 
In 50s and 10a

evidence of Mrs. Higglnson, the 
Caledon East dgessmaker, who made 
18 dresses ■ for Clark’s theatrical 
troupe, and of Printer Charters, who 
aupplled Clark with his sheet show 
posters, showed that they had been 
spald^ In part by goods from Bradley’s

More sensational evidence Is expect- 
ctose OTe the case |B brought to a

VARSITY BOYS AT MICE THE CURLING SEASON.
-UN'S.>Tt SALE.

TY POb'salb^ 

oslte Lome Part 
tiy situated: «oh! .

stable», poultry 
Isb pond, orchard ' ‘ 
Greene & Greanej

« s'Caledealaaa Will «pea This After*eon 
Wish a «Md Sheet ef 1er.

There will be curling this afternoon In 
the Caledonian Sink, and the Ice la In fait 
condition. The Mutual-street club will 
make a strong bid for curling honors this 
season and Intend entering several rink* 
for the Walker trophy, now held by the 
Caledonians. The rink will be opened for 
skating Saturday.

INTERMEDIATE SERIES.
In the Intermediate aeries, the ■ final 

match was played between the College of 
Pharmacy and Varsity II., resulting m a 
victory for the latter, who were awarded 
the Intermediate championship.

The chief Interest In Association foot
ball is centering about the match which 
will take place on Thanksgiving Day In 
the Lornea grounds, between picked teams 
from the It estera Football Association and 
„?\îhe Intereolleg4ate League. Both as- 

Ions are making great efforts to win, 
ana a swift and close game Is expected. 
thobfnii^t^rCOlle,late League has chosen 
r««i ti-SinK tenrn T,t0 represent them: 
Goal. McGIllIvray (Knox ColiejS): backs, 
Mclnley (Varsity), Redd (McMaster); halves, 
Jackson (\ a ratty). Burns (Osgoode). Olb- 
??*}. *Varaity): forwards. Hume (Dental 
College), Rutherford (Knox College), Mc
Pherson (Pedagogy). Wrena (Varsity), Pul- 
klnghorn (Dental College): spare men, Tay- 
or 4?nox 0olle8C), French (Varsity), Coop
er jyarslty).

rscame toWe are offering very low 
prices on several lines, to 

I clear. All new goods.
ÉilrilfeH

’Ai;.'
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THREE OF THEMiiClark-Bradley Alleged on- 

, spiracy Case

FURNISHED SOME SURPRISE

Saturday's Rugby Game in Toronto 
Will Be a Great Contest.

#m $IS I
INC. FOE FBI® LIST.YONOE STREET J 

hd mantle making. ‘ 
ran to the dress. 1 
h spoiling of ma. ? 
laced In our dress- j 
hmfort. style an» 1 
I assured. Ladles S 

I*st to leave thel* f 
suit the times.

*
The ■•me Teem Im First-Class Shape and 

Eager far «he Fray-Ottawa College 
Baya Alse Reported te Be la «rest 
Farm-Bat Why Bave the Management 
Shat
Sheald Be Rescinded.

Buy a pair of shoes for 
“ him ”— arid it’s a pair 

that you’ll wear and 
grow fond of.

Mffl i

1
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1if the Frees r-Am Order Which I,Number of Toronto Firms Claim 
to Have Been Swindled.

81 Yonge St.. Toronto. A
History ot the Case.

Clark ran a general store at Caledon 
"blch, about six months ago, he 

John A. Bradley-, a farmer, of 
Campbell a Corners. Clark remained 
on as manager. A few weeks ago 
there was a Are, followed by an as
signment, and when the matter
looked Into the creditors gasped.___
liabilities were *7000, the assets *80). 
Bradley attempted to explain the dis
crepancy, but the creditors thought It 
strange that hardware and other goods 
were so completely consumed that no 
traces were found In the ashea 

Then the police took a hand In, and 
the result was that Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
and Bradley were arrested. It Is 
charged that they operated as follows : 
Clark got all the goods possible on 
credit and sold them off quietly for 
cash. Then came a Are which was 
supposed to consume all the goods. ' 

After the assignment, Clark acted as 
head of the Ruseell-Clark Dramatic 
Co. At his house, on BeaconsAeld- 
avenue, Toronto, were found goods 
which 
tions
general store at Caledon East. Among 
the creditors are W. R. Brock, *1448: 
Eby, Blain & Co., *293 ; Gold Medal 
Bed Spring Co., *598 ; Lalley, Watson 
& Co., *1117 ; Garslde & White, *185 : 
John Muldrew, *250 -, M. Staunton & 
Co., *165 ; Gillespie, Anjeley & Dixon, 
*202.

THREE DOLLARSY. i 1events or the tubf.

asst Marshall I* Hallow
alien at Waahlngtea- ««her Resells.
'ashlngton. Nov. 19.—Cooler weather 
s tendency to bring out a larger crowd 

iny. to-day. The «port was fine,
,1th the exception of the last race, 
starts were excellent In that event 

nIIton, on Tinge, managed to get away 
tiro lengths, but was unable to keep 
lead. The first race was noteworthy 
the big reversal of form shown by 
shall and Declare. The former beat 
lare easily yesterday, but to-day De- 
, woo In hollow fashion. The second 
w was in doubt until the finish wss 
L reached. Purse Proud, at 3 to 1, 
bteked quite heavily, won by u length.
STm^the Wth“rd"roraSeuntil *01 .■"bora's shy’s strong wings will break away and 

to post when Premier was plunged before the Easterners know where
nrtou'by thr^hmgtbs! ' "nie’foartb j George Campbell was out and his ankle 
he best race of the day and entered ! *hows no signs of going back on him. He 
ÏLgrîome Of the best two-year-olds | “J* he never felt stronger and In better 
.Sing Miss Prim got off Inst, hut "hope. -TII£.,”lan who works him will have 
•ullr by three lengths. The sum-1 hands full.
*•*“* 1 Burnside has not yet fully recovered

from the effects of last Saturday’s smash, 
and the probability 
In the game. His

All the Varsity team were out for prac
tice last night and showed decided Im
provement In their play. Every man seem
ed In the pink of condition, and that state
ness so apparent in the work of last Sat
urday and the tore part of the week was 
entirely absent. Every player went through 
the work demanded like a young soldier 
ready and anxlqus for the fray. There was 
not the ellghtes^appen ranee of overtrain
ing, as was feared by some during the 
fore part of the week.

The coaching last night was of a light 
character and comprised a drilling In signs, 
lining up for the throw In, dribbling, pass
ing, catching and some practice In place- 
kicking. The llnlng-up for the throw-in 
from the touch line showed some clever 
work, and the men have It down fine. Un
less Ottawa College Is very careful Var-

lj

Had American pat* 
rorth from fis te »

k■T -,

mii • •Mr. A. A. Cor libera of Brack A 4M. field 
liken Be VUIted Clark’s Hense at H 
Beaeoasfield-Avenne, Taranto, Be Foend 
It “Fan of Seeds Free ear Fire”— 

Seeds fient le •
Mortgage
Seeds 1er Work Dene-Mere teasatleas

Expected.
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EXT AND TERM 1 
of good com- -J 

Financial Broker, î The Slater Shoes. mMl

8il -Tradespeople Told la

YAre friendly to your feet from the hour 
of introduction till they wear themselves 
to death in your service.
Goodyear welt sewn—ioo styles, all sizes, 
all widths, many shapes,

ARD5. A GOOD COLT SOLD.
Some more thoroughbred horses were sold 

at Grand’s Repository yesterday morning, 
consigned by Mr. John Harrison of Owen 
Sound. Imp. Lady Mary, by Cypress-Zoon- 
omy. to A. Bnrland, Grimsby, for $40; 
chestnut colt, by Imp. Steneoecope-Zoon- 
omy. Xo J. Hlgble, for $105: Imp. Zoonomy, 
the dam of Foam; tîranla IL, by Imp. Shll- 
llnggtone-Georgia ; and Editor, yearling, al
so by Shlllingstone-Georgia, were not sold.

CHEAPEST IM 
:e Co., 369 Spa. iOnt.. Nov. 18.—FrancisBrampton,

Clark, his wife. Myra Clark, and John 
A. Bradley appeared this morning be
fore Magistrates Main, Slelghtholro, 
Treadgold and Woods on the charge ot 

conspiracy to defraud.
represented by W. H. Mc

Fadden, Crown Attorney, and Mr. 
Shaw of Toronto appeared tor the cre
ditors. The prisoners were defended 
by T. J. Blain and W. S. Morphy, and 
pleaded not guilty. .

The lawyers for the defence objected 
strenuously to the information as too 
general, and wanted offences specified.

Mr. W. R. Brock of Toronto was the 
first witness called. Bradley owed Me 
firm some *1400. Bradley and Clark 
were both present when the good» were 
bought Bradley told witness .that 
dark was his assistant In the fltore, 
but not a partner. Bradley arranged 
for the usual terms.of payment, and 
undertook to see that the goods were 
paid for when due. Bradley repre
sented that he had a suiplus of *7000 
assets. As a usual thing Clark bought 
the goods and on one occasion 
Clark was with him buying, 
goods bought were addressed to Brad
ley ft Co., Caledon East.

Mr. Brock said Bradley had been 
given credit on the strength, of Ms re
presentations as to his financial stand
ing. Bradley said he had a fapm, had 
built a new store, he was not Tn debt, 
except for a small mnount,. to other 
houses, and nothing was overdue. 
Clark had also given witness sattafan- 

uranees regarding Bradley s

i; mLOCX) U NT ANT - 
d ^balanced, tc- {•V
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lnide-street test
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oyal Hotel News- IlGUINANES,
ri'i™

The proeecu- No. 89
KING - ST. W.ENGLISH BILLIARDS.

A sealed handicap English billiard tour
nament will take place at the Qranlte 
Club. First round will be played on Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday, next week, 
at 8 o’clock. Already 23 entries are In. 
Entries close this (Friday) evening. Messrs. 
Littlejohn, Halett and Thompson handl- 
cappers. Three prises will be given.

tlon was
473 YONGE-ST., 
inner#* milk sup. 

Sole, proprietor.
are allegred to have been por- 

ot the consignments sent to the By the way, have you tried the shine-lasting- 
"Slater Shoe Polish”?

I, '
■

a«;ii:-, race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Declare, 
^^Waett) 2 to 1, 1; Marshall, 108 

to 10, 2: Find Out, HK (O’Leary), 
to 1 a Time 1.52 S-5. Distant Bitot 
vjcii Johnson slso ran. .

road race. 5 furlongs—Purse Proud, 
(Hamilton). 3 to 1. 1: Ju°k. 11»

Jirr), 12 to 1, 2; Diana’s Daughter, 
nsdllracin. « to 1, 3. Time 1.05. Kln- 

Mr Waverly, Loch Glyn. Pequod. 
The Alien. Endeavor, Ostracized

frara °sellmg!‘ 6 furlongs—Premier, 
:V"|81m!) 9 to 5, 1: Harrington, 113. 
£P—Li°*.f^n. 2; Tenderness, 102 (Hlrsch), 
K“? J. Time 1.16 4-5. Runaway, Fan- 
ale b" Campania, Medlca and Religion al-

INKER
Is that he will not be 
shoulder was hurt as 

well as his head, and he cannot raise his 
arm to catch. His place will likely be 
filled by Harris, who has played on all 
three teams during the season, and who 
Is a strong tackier and extremely speedy.

Hobbs 1» limping a little yet, hot his posi
tion at quarter does not require much 
running, He will be In the game all right 
to-morrow.

There will not be any practice to-night, 
and the men will go Into the fight to-mor
row afternoon ready to do battle royal to 
add the Dominion championship to their 
laurels.

Fl. MINING ENGI- 
nilnes and mineral 
Vromiuent Toronto gM*™, 
mine-road, Toronto. •'Jj COCK FIGHT AT THE FALLS.

Niagara Falla, Ont, Nov. 18.-(Speclal.)- 
A big cock tight was held In the neighbor
hood of Niagara Falls last night between 
Hamilton and Toronto birds, and 
quently a number of foreign sports were In 
town. The Hamilton buys won their 
money by three birds.

=E.
HAPPENINGS OP A DAT. Vioonse-EET — TORONTO are removed and 

l desired.
s’Items ef Passing Interest «attend Im and 

Amend this Buy City. 0UINÀNES SATURDAY SHOE 
BARGAIN DAY

Pipe cases kept In all sizes. Alive Bol-HARBT GILMORE COMING.
Harry Gilmore, the well-known light

weight and teacher of boxing, will be 
seen In this city, bis old home, about the 

- mldçjle of next month In a 
t Jack Hanley, the Buffalo led, who lately 

Baakervllle before the Toronto

CENSES.

It OF MARRIAGE 
Date-street. Even-

lard. .4 a .
Mr. E. A. Forster, barrister, Is In the 

field for Ward No. 1.
The "L. & 8." brands ot hams, bacon and lard 

are delicious, appetizing and healthful.
Rev. E, C. Laker of Don Mills Methodist 

Church has accepted an Invitation to the 
pastorate of Uerrard-atreet 
Church.

The Inquiry Into the death of Miss Kidd, 
who died In St. Michael’s Hospital, will be 
held to-night, unless the warrant is with
drawn in the meantime.

Rev. W, Burns, Secretary of the Aged 
and Infirm Society of the Presbyterian 
Church, ha» been presenting the claims of 
the society at Milton and throughout the 
township of Bsquesing.

Rev. Dr. Henderson has returned from 
. the London district, where he has been 

doing good work in the Interests of the 
Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Church,

Walter Gillespie left *2000 In bank shares 
and *2000 In household effects, all of which 
is left to the widow and children. The 
executors are Walter Gillespie rieon) and 
R. 8 Casse!» (son-in-law).

Wesley Freeman was fined *15 and costs 
for carrying an unloaded revolver by the 
Police Magistrate. William Cox went to 
the Central for five months for stealing 
an overcoat from Joseph Maher.

The remains of Mrs. H. O. Boorller were 
laid at rest In St. James' Cemetery yes
terday 
the ru
crowd of friends were In attendance.

The regular meeting of the Toronto Bap
tist Sunday School Association will take 
place in the Queen-street Baptist Church, 
corner Queen and Victoria-streets, on Tues
day evening, Dec. 1, at 8 o’clock.

Those Interested In marine traffic are ar
ranging for an interview with the members 
of the Government now in the city In or
der to bring before them their needs with 
respect to Improvements In the harbor.

Court Lebanon, No. 882, I.O.F., held their 
annual entertainment last evening In War
den’s Hall. Mr. George 8. Wilson presid
ed, and a most enjoyable program, consist
ing of songs and recitations, ny well-known 
artists, was carried ont.- 

The faculty and students of the Presby
terian Ladles’ College will entertain their 
friends at a public meeting this evening, 
when the Principal, Rev. J. A. Macdonald, 
will read Browning’s “ Saul.” Several 

1 numbers will

THE OTHER SIDE.
Reports from the East show that the Ot 

tawa College men are In the béat 
of shape. Owing to bad weather 
during the last two or three days 

Outdoor work has been discontinued, but

mJ) 6 t!iT 2? £ke Shore & 2 to 1. 3. find of play as aclentifically a. they know
^ptiietIâîsoaranD’ D°*gCtt’ °™*' In sizing np the team The Ottawa Free 

Ëntriro for to-moreow:' Press says: College Is In perfect condition
•522t.ro mile—Find Ont 110. Tambent *or he match In Toronto. In fact the nnl- 
J lNiïon lil Elorov 110, Ellipse 110. ferslty rarely ever had anch a formidable 
$5U£m108 Venlta IL »8. Predicament aggregation of kickers. Ever since the 
imsra Bo 111 (Venlta II. claims five owning ofthe season every man has done 
$s*i ïonrentlre allowance). his euty. Practice was carefully and tolth-
ïïïronilprace 6 furlongs—Valorous 103, fully attended to and the fact that the 
ihiïïrk Prlnre 100. Lizzie B II. 104. Eu- hoy* went through the Quebec 
2£u L 108. Dye 114. Contractor 100. a clean aheet la evidence that they are one 
ErVot 105 Periodical 98, Altonwood of the best fifteens In Canada. Their bril-
ÇWkrfelle'i^i6"-M.^r,ce 123.

rvümseüor'Howe 106. Volley 95. Forget 97. the practice lust night has brought about 
Vrairth race. 7 furlongs—line Chance, At- a decided change In opinion about the out

râtes 100 Itifier 98. Convention, Trayant, come ^ In the Queen City and now there la 
I 8 Prisoner 100. Azure 107. a decided feeling of confidence In the team,

n'fth race. 5 furlongs—Sordello 105. Ont and more especially ayong the club’s sup- 
AtUso 113 Brilliancy 08. Tarlc 112, Linda portera. Some changes are contemplated 
Waïïland» 06. (Atlantus claims five f,,r the struggle and It Is not Improbable 

apprentice' allowance). .that a couple of new aspirants will figure
,n the forward line against Varsity. James 

CLOSE FINISHES AT LATONIA. I and Balger hr.ve both come up to stan- 
xnv in —With the exception of dard form and are "doing such splendid 

tl^frarth rare, which Violet Paraon. won work that either or both may be selected 
Ïi Mlloo the finlshee to-day were very for the fray. At all events twenty meu 

I — favorites, a second choice will go west with the club en Friday, and
1 SPrt-ontslder were the winners. Track not until they reach Toronto will the flf- 
E aWsSmmnriesr „ . be named to battle for the garnet and

race 7 furlong*—Oily Gamin* lor grey.
Mhiams) 8 to 1, 1: CapUln Drane. 95, But while the R*sterner* are In such 
Burns) 5 to 1, 2: Loyalty, 100 (Fowler), good condition, and have succeeded In wln- 
Fl 3. Time 1.31%. Ing the Quebec Bnlou championship, sup-
rond race. 6 furlongs—Robalr, 104 porters of Varsity do not lose sight of the 
rren), 8 to 5, 1; Lady Juliet. 97 (Ran- : fact that In the Ontario Union there ore 
, 3 to L 2; Master Piece, 93 (Dupre), strqnger teams thau In the Eastern, and 

eti> 1, 3. Time 1.17. Varsity has not only defeated all cornera.
Third rare, 1 mile—Garland Bar, 98 (Du- but has won more points during the season 

MS, 8 to 5. 1: Muskalonge. 102 (C. Relff), than any other Canadian team. This shows 
llsl. 2; Hermes, 115 (Perkins), 8 to 1, 3. that our University boys are better at 

Me 1.42%. _ _ scoring, and this goes a long way to-
Fourth rare. 5 furlongs—Vlplet Parsons, wards success. T.A.C. was a better team 

W (T. Bums). 2 to 1, 1; Ly111s, 100 (F. by 10 or 16 points than the team which 
WtlMams), 15 to 1. 2: Slstan, 100 (Dnpee), the College beat at Montreal, yet the best 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.05. „ _ . score that team could pile up against an

Fifth race. 1 mile—Snydam. 80 (Dnpee), opposing fifteen was 87. Varsity, on the 
I to 1. 1; Volma. 99 (C. Relff). even, 2; J. other hand, ran np 45 against the T.A.C., 
Valter, 80 (T. Bnrni), 4 to 1, 3.. Time and did It easily.
IGVi, The wearers of the garnet and grey have

Tomorrow's races: , jot played In Toronto since 1894. when
First rare. % mile—Brown Bewel 02, they triumphed over Queen’s, the heroes 

«other of Pearl 94 Muase Morgan. Parti- of the Ontario Union. It might be of tn- 
■u, Birmingham. Yellow Rose, Billion 90, tereet to Toronto supporters to know that Utter. Crescent 104, Amazement 100 many of the playera on the tea^ then
t5e<’ond race’ %, m),lel, seHIng-Kenosba, will line np again to-morrow. The Pres"

K ^"E-arth^.11 BeM M' Rarhle'' SSi 07 °ne P0,Dt tbeD'
F«ro*7 A compsrlsou of the age, and welghto
ÎÏSÏn01%Bampart’ A Reprieve 101, of the two teams show* that while Var-

VreriTrsce,! 1-16 ml.ea-A.vln B.. Tonto ^Vrara^.der*
Sff*t pegtry' Covington 100, John This fact 8houl™gcount for somethin** as 

uSmJSh E1 T0r°* 8haron’ Cherry regards endurnnee'and ^yloTquLlfti ”

W* h.. K S'KX'rd M^ïrJis'sa.-
trA'i&œ»• ywfFHH,?
jrJn"Z- .Y--.'s'JWsS 1 Ssj
iMt track and an attendance of 3000 peo- 130 pounds. Joe McDougall * 1
ttmarked the fifth day of the meeting, slty featherweight, but he ■
«•niders won In force, not a single fa- 11 pounds better, 
rente winning. Summaries:
et,/?'.””’ 8 furiongs, selling—Altadena t««nm,»,ro    
gJCttewood), 20 to 1. 1; Montello. 102 (F. • ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
ir™*'25 to 1. 2: Syy Bine, 102 (Scherer), I The competition In the Intercollegiate As- 
nili’ n. Time 110%. Ozark Jr., Bowling soda tlon Football League has bren very 
»üïï:.r?od Lake’ Kln« Michael, Alva. ; k™1n and Increased Interest has been arons- 
•JFsIatchle and Dantes also ran. Jd In the varions colleges, resulting In bet-
•vona race, selling. 0 furlongs—Oelln, ter football and large crowds In attendance 

ÏF'^uoan). 12 to 1. 1; Marie C., 104 « th® Fames. Varsltv and Osgoode teams.
smpi,,8 to 1- 2: Ivory. 102 (Scherer), 7 to the. respective champions of divisions one 
V Time 1.02%. Shuffle Board. Doomful. I “nd four, will play off the finals next week. 

Me Hopes, Sugar Cane, Hazel, Hughlet, ! /he result of the games up to the 
We Buck and Lukalo also ran. ' | is as follows:
JÎ i1 mlle- selling—Judge Stead- %“ °,r ’Scries:
B.W. 1 Morse), 10 to 1, 1 ; Nlcollnl, 1071 Division 1—Round 1-McMaster v. Vnr- 
WtifaS ei< } t,° 2’ 2; I’1”1” Mac. 102 b* Varsity: Knox v. Meds., won
In., *5’ 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.43%. Cotton ■ Ç.llox:, nn°n<1 2-Varsltv v. Meds.. won 
ffifc Ç. C. Rum rill, Mr. Dunlap, Tonlca, ] V/ Vanrfty; Knox v. McMawter. won by 

?C*"d Æ.'î.î'cc ran. .. ! if„nr0JÎ;„.R"a"d ?~V a rally v Knox, won by

Wp2Stli rare, handicap. 0 furlongs—Mias 
Prim ”106 (Llttlefleld). 7 to 5. li Dut-ww- 

114 fSkwne). U to 5, 2; Naughty Girl,
^,.'(Arahân%u°dd\.3 anrstraVU8t?p "ro

210 Yonge-St.1contest with

E>defeated
Athletic Club. The match la a contest of 
20 rounds for a purse offered by the To
ronto Rowing Club. Hanley has. the ad
vantage of youth and strength, but the 
Torontonian la recognized all over the 
country as one of the cleverest boxers that 
ever put on the gloves.

AAL. They may talk as they 
please—but people buy where 

iFtniffrli please—and each Sat-
FrllVc f urday with us is a greater
lit HOC VI Saturday than the Saturday 

before.

SD UPWARDS Atf 
► area, Macdonald. 
Torouto-street. To-

Methodist
cx-

ON MORTGAGES, 
nd other secorltles. 
I sold. James 0. 
: 5 Toronto-street.

twa
GAUDAUR’S REPLY.

J. G. Gaudnur announces that be cannot 
see his way to accepting Barry’s challenge 
to row on the Thames unless an allow
ance Is made for expenses. Jake, how
ever. will defend the championship In Can
adian waters against all comers.

tory 
credit.

There are a great many witnesses 
present.

^ This Saturday 
^ Will Be Greater.BOARD.

SB, 153 YONGE- 
bnd. where you can 
d iu the city aud 
limes; rooms large 
[ three or four stu- 

; rooms lighted by 
L bath room In con-

series with
SENSATIONAL evidence. It has been our aim to tell 

the public the truth about 
shoes, and to warn against the vast amount of humbug that ex
torts so much money from unwary shoe buyers. One hundred 
per cent—just double price—is daily charged and paid for in 
many shops in this city. There are other shoe stores besides 

■ our own in which square dealing prevails—but not many.
1 Mere yea have the added attraction sad ceonemy ofthe

Srentesl Stock aud mast progressive methods. And the price* talk. 
lAdikH OBNTLKMB.’V

300 pairs Dong. Button Boots, Patent Calf Congress, Goodyear
Goodyear welts, kid tips; regu- turns, special 120 pairs; regu
lar price *3.25, Saturday ....*1.75 lar price *3.60, Saturday .........

240 pairs Dong, Button Bpott, Genuine Calf Lace Boots, cork
Goodyear welts, razor toés, 20th soles, Goodyear sewn, everv
century; regular price *3, Sat- pair warranted; regular price
urday ■*•••..,,,1.60 *3.50, Saturday 1.85

000 Mlrs FaH Walking Shoes, Boston Calf Lace Boots,800 pairs,
stylish and durable; regular assorted sizes, hand-made, regu-
prlce *1, Saturday ......................... 65 1er price *1.25, Saturday .......... 76

YONGE-STREET STORE 
210 Yonge-Street.

” The Slater Shoe ” can le purchased only at Oulnanea Slater Shoe Store, 89 King Weak

ANOTHER BIDDER FOR THE FIGHT.
Boston, Nov. 19.—The two 

clubs that have been blddl 
teat between ■■■■■■■■■■■
will now have to bid against another New 
York club, which entered the field last 
night. James Colville of this city has 
been appointed by a prominent New York 
club to represent It at the meeting 
day night, when Corbett Is to decide at 
what clnb he will meet Fitzsimmons.

Colville called on Corbett last night and 
Informed him that the club he represented 
requested him to offer a purse of *26,000 
for the fight. Colville stated that the club 
he represented was prepared to Md as high 
as any other club, but would not tell what 
clnb he represented. It Is believed that 
the Dwyers and other prominent sporting 
men of New York, with whom Colville Is 
intimately acquainted, are Interested.

Corbett received n message from Dan Stu
art yesterday stating that be would make 
an offer for the contest to-night.

A telegram was sent to Fitzsimmons last 
night Informing him of Colville’s offer.

Seeds ef Wfcelesale Besses Identified bv 
Different Witnesses.

Brampton. Nov. 19,-The most Inter
esting evidence given at the Clark- 
Bradley alleged conspiracy c“eyee- 
terday afternoon was that 
Mr. A. A. Cookburn of W. R. Brock 
& Co., who described the srarch of 
Clark’s house at 64- Beaconnfleld-ave
nue, Toronto. The house, ®a’’<|r’
la a large one. and Whem, *nl®onîp£^î3i 
with Constable Hefferm^ he visited 
It, he found It "full of goods tro™o" 
Arm ’’ He took away a few sample* 
that he could positively Identify a#be
ing In a certain Invoice, and these 
were produced In eourt. *£"
eluded a dozen tttbtexxa-plçtra». 
ets, kid gloves, etc. Some ribbons were 
found In the valise of one of the 
members of Clark’s theatrical troupe 

In the house at the time
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ALL BRANCHES; 
jumping; good 

not required In 
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AMUSEMENTS.

AUDITORIUM THEATRE.
Every evening this week, with Wednesday 

and Sntnrdey Matinees.
TBIUNPBA8T SUCCESS OF 

Prlnoe Katfar Pantxa 
The «rent Turkish Hypnotist.

Prices; Adults 10 and 15 cents. Children 5 cents. I
no higher. 138 NFXT WEEK

_ NEXT WEEK

AMUSEMENTS.

JLORD DUNRAVEN WINS.
London. Nov. 10.—The House of Lords 

has dismissed with Coats the apneal of Sir 
Edward Clarke from the decision of the 
Coart of Appeals, awarding Lord Dun- 
raven £7000 against A. D. Clarke, owner 
of the yacht Satanlta. for the lose of the 
vacht Valkvrie II., which waa aunk In col
lision by Satanlta at the opening of the 
vaehtlng season on the Firth of Clyd 
1894.

GRAND 2S$?ba TO-NIGHT
g^jy^ENM^N

I :'o MR. |

BRADLEY’S STATEMENT.
Mr. J. M. Redmond of J. M. Red

mond & do., wholesale boot and shoe 
merchants, stated that when In the 
employ of R. H. Greene &Oo- he had 
«old Clark *167 worth ot goods, In vetY 
small lines, sometimes only «n« P^ 
of a kind. Bradley had In July of this 
year furnished Greene A Co. with a

a*13a600 amiabilities 

^Mr^ R^^aw.^ho^s^ctlng for the

creditors, read Bradley-setatement 
made at the first meeting oferedltors. 
In which the latter said that of the 
*2000 he had received when he mort
gaged his farm he had handed over 
*1260 to Mrs- Clark to give to her 
husband’s brother in Cleveland, but 
had taken no receipt for it. Clara 
had told Mr. Shaw that he knew no
thing about the Burton mortgage on 
the farm, but he hoped his (Clarks) 
brother had got some of the proceeds, 
as Bradley o-wed him money.

CHARGED TO BRADLEY.
Sanford Chttman of Lalley. Watson 

& Oo. swore that he had sold several 
overcoats and waterproofs to Ç ark 
and charged them to Bradley. A light 
melton coat worn In court by Mr. Sig
nature, a member of Clark’s theatrical 
company, was recognized by the wit-
n M> M. C MicMurtry of the Gold 
Medal Furniture Company testified 
that he had searched Clark’s house on 
Beaconsfleld-avenue and there found 
some of the goods from their ware
house, which Clark said he Intended 
to send out to Caledon East by wagon, 
thus saving freight. The Invoices were 
sent to Bradley.

Patrick Heffeman, detective, of 
Walkerton Identified some of the goods 
In the court room as having been 
found In the house of Frank Monk- 
man, 51 Sorauren-avenue, Toronto, 
vesterday morning. Witness searched 
the house on Bradley’s farm for his 
books, and had found new overcoats 
from Lalley, Watson & Co.’s, and also 
some goods claimed by W. R. Brock 
ft Co. He produced samples of 19 
dresses made by Mrs. Higglnson of 
Caledon East from goods supplied by 
Bradley.
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caused vessel owners to alter their plans. 
It now appears probable that the sailing 
season will soon he brought to a close, as 
orders have been given to strip a number 
of vessels as soon as they come Into port.

Farming, the monthly magazine Issued 
by the Bryant Press, Is one of the best 
periodicals that reach. this office. It Is 
gatten up In excellent typographical style 
and Is full of matters of Interest to all 
progressive farmers.

The annual social meeting of the Shake
speare class of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association will be held on the evening of 
Tuesday, Dec. 8. Next week the class will 
not meet, owing to the absence of the 
lecturer, W. Houston, M.A.

Mr. Dalton of 83 Jarvls-street Is In pos
session of a blueflsh weighing over 100 lbs. 
caught In Halifax about three weeks ago 
by J. B. Wilton. This Is the first fish of 
this kind that has ever been seen In this 
district. The public may see It any day 
between the hours of 11 and 6.

also be presented, 
sadden change In the weather has
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[Established 1852. 
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__ „™,EATRE. JOHN HARE
JESSIE MILLAR’S 

Own Elegant C ompany of nigh-«as*
¥ nude Til les.

Grand continuous performance. Come any 
time and stay as long m you like.

Pricee 16c end 26c—no higher.

BIJOUSPORTING NOTES.
Open live bird* and bine rock mntche* 

will be shot at the Woodbine on Saturday 
afternoon. iiS.

And the Garrick Theatre Company of London. 
Monday & 8atu*- 

day Evo’s A
HOUSE * PAIR HP QPFPITAPTF5 Thanksoivixu Mxt. Com sdy by SMue^ (â^dy.

Praceded by F. W. Moore’s oira-act play, 
WHEN «FORCE THE FOURTH WAS BINS 
Tuesday & Fridzt piSTC 
Eve's A Sat. Mat. uAO I C 
Wednesday First time In Toronto ot A. W 

and Pinero’» Comedy
Tbe^.d/t The Hobby H

PEDRO LEAGUE.
Last night the Royal Canadians and Tour

ists opened the pedro season In the form
er’s room». The Tourists won by 18 to 
17.
be present.

The Picturesque Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Take pleasure In announcing to the 

'traveling public that on November 
15th they will make a very Important 
change In the running time of their 
through trains, making faster time and 
running direct through Buffalo. A 
Pullman Buffet sleeping car will leave 
Toronto, via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley, at 6.20 p.m. week days, and 2 
p.m. Sundays, arriving In New York at 
8.15 next morning, over two hours 
ahead of all other lines, 
ing Toronto dally at 2 p.m. will make 
direct connection at Hamilton with 
through train from Chicago, with Pull
man Buffet sleeper and elegant day 
coaches, for New York and Philadel
phia, making direct connection at 
Philadelphia for Baltimore, Washing
ton and all points south. For ticket 
and sleeping car accommodation call 
at City Office, Grand Trunk Railway.

316125

ten St, West. 
[TO.

\P.R. and G.T.R. 
iss the door to all 
-i-lase In all Its na
tion paid to guests, 
lenns to boarders, 

we are prepared to - 
i, either with 
daily red need

-DON’T BE MIHLED 
-BV CHEAP IMITATOR*. Comedy by 

T. W. Robertson.la the Ver
ges Belanger -LUMIERE1» MARVELOUS 

-AND ONLY

CINEMATOGRAPHE ORSB.
Firet 3 rows of Orchestra........ $2 00
Balance ot Orchestre ...
Firet 3 row* of Parquette
Biil.mceof Parquette............... 1 00
Admission to Lower Floor............. 0 75
Firet 9 rows of Drees Circle
Balance of Dress Circle ............... 0 75
Admission to Dress Circle..
Gallery...............

SEATS NOW ON SALE,

apply* to
ES LIE, Manager.

t 8 will return te 90 YONtiE STREET fur a sliert 
season on Thursday, lire. ». Walt for It
Now exhibiting at Guelph—Brantford, 

Nov. 23rd to 25th; Hamilton, Nov. 26th to 
28th; St. Catharines, Nov. 30th to Dec. 
2nd; Toronto, Dee. 3rd. After the Xmas 
holidays It will visit ell Important towns 
north and east of Toronto.

WAIT FOR IT.

1 50
3 60

E. W. D. Butler, Secretary of The Cana
dian Loan and Building Association, while 

opplng wood yesterday morning, met 
with a painful accident. The ax caught 
In a clothesline and descended on his head, 
inflicting a deep gash. Dr. McPherson at
tended to his Injuries.

Sunday evening 
sil’s a sermon will 
Teefy, for the benefit of the Parish Liter
ary and the Catholic Truth Societies. There 
will also be musical vespers by St. Basil’s 
choir, the soloists being Mde. Fraukleln, 
prima donna, Covent Garden, Lof ion, Mr. 
Moure, Messrs. Kirk. Miller and Costello, 
Mr. Moure will preside at the organ.

Occident Lodge, No. 346. A. F. & A.M.. 
electerd the following officers on Wednesday 
evening: I.P., M.W. Bro. F. Prince; W.M.. 
Bru. T. W. Barber; 8.W., Bro. W. E. 
Smith; J.W.. Bro. E. J. B. Duncan; Chap., 
Bro. W. Huxley (re-elected); Trc*as„ V.W. 
Bro. J. R. Dunn (re-elected); Sec., Bro. 
John Lillie (re-elected); Tyler, Bro. W. 
Penny (re-elected); Auditors, W. Bro. J. 8. 
Williams and W. Bro. Alf Curran.
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oTTHE BET IS OFF.
Sporting Editor World : A bets B two to 

ont that Brockvllle will win the football 
match played Saturday, 14th Inst., in 
zMontreal. against McGill II. B bets that 
McGill will win. Result of 
Who wins, or is bet divided or

O »« O NT 
OPERA HOUSE

This Week—Nov. 1C te fl

Hit In Old Kentuckyfc----- sasau i uaue iu»o ran. i ~ . » uion.r >. ivnox. won DySLr8mithbr81roPi.7l:UrlM,gmuM : M°«ter ' ^ V’ ’ W°D bv Me"

MW. 8 to 1, 2: Nina Louise, 90 (A. Bar- Division 2— Round 1—Osgoode v. Peda-

a tie. 
off?called

Subscriber. Next-** A Haase of Mystery."

WSMmsmsÈ8ui é.?**’ % mile, selling—Tim Irven flna,a t0 play off for t*11-’ championship.
Swta n„?za.1k Jï- M each, Carver. Billy ----------
fctTS S l9,le °’ u9’ Walter 102, THEY WANT A MATCH.

race. % mile selling—Connlo Tro The Kensington Football Club (Assoela- 
P"l Conmv ” >n,n,. ‘,ef’ tlon) would like to arrange a match withStattSln ^fack^Horo. Chance 99 each, some team outside the city for Tlmnksglv- 
*S3*ni. Haye8’ Maurltlu8 101.; Ing Day: average weight 130 p,i,ndï: lfer- 

race Vi mirn. c „ 1 lia or Hespeler preferred. Address LomeB^St- Helena. SeUrooke Mf sïlnnlni KeDney’ 153 Toronto.

mr “““tant, Toots 101, Lord Nelson

Be!!ë8o7team:

£th c. w • S. mile, semng-Maggle S„ Jn-
wi, Ginrt' 8lr ^Lnn'„5 p^ogriff 102- M°- 
. _a’ Blr John 104. Dorah Wood

i^BaK? s,Ld,roreHaJ.'"'' . —Ural.
2^'}£**•*dfïÎJ‘«lJ-«dJB*tlRg. Held by

!>*•• XTvr,;”"*»' T*:r

Bankrupt Sale To=day

Men’s
Shoes

-s-
Callferala via Wabash and Santa Fe.
In order to keep the great Wabash 

Railroad prominently before the trav
eling public and to be fully abreast 
with all Ideas In modern transporta
tion facilities, they have placed In ser
vice In connection with the Santa Fe 
the finest and fastest train for South
ern California ever seen on wheels, 
leaving Union Depot, St. Louis, every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 9.15 
p m reaching Southern California In 
just ' three days. The standard of ex
cellence and completeness of this train 
service has never been equalled by any 
railway In the world. Be sure and ask 
for tickets via Wabash and Santa Fe. 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, N. E. Corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto. _____________ eJ
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HE TEAMED GOODS.WILL SOME CLL* OBLIGE THEM?
The Victorias of Hamilton would like to 

arrange a Rugby football match to be play
ed In Toronto; average weight 128 pounds 
W. Molvln, box 156, care Hendrle & Co 
Hamilton.

William Hunter, the 15-year-old bro
ther of Mrs. Clark, said he had worked 
for Bradley from April 15 until the 
Saturday after the fire. He had cart
ed n bedroom set to Mrs. Higglnson. 
the dressmaker who made the nineteen 
dresses. He had also taken a number 
of loads o' furniture to Toronto, gen
erally to Clark's house. 154 Beocons- 
fleld-avenue. Some of hie tripe to To
ronto had been mode at midnight, and 
on some of his night trips he had met 
Bradley’s sons driving home. Witness 
had known Bradley’s boys to team 
goods to their father’s farm. He re
ceived an overcoat in part payment 
for his services.

Frank Monkman of 51 Sorauren-ave
nue. Toronto, a street railway em- 
plove. testified that he had bought 
goods from Clark and had sold them 
to his fellow-employee.

BOGUS MORTGAGE, 
charged by McLeod, popular cosh The sensational feature of the case 
tailor, 109 King west, Is exactly 100 ■ to-day was the examination of Nell 
cents worth of value to the pur- Burton, 57 Elm-street, Toronto, 
chaser. HU *25 overcoat to sold on : Hwore that at the solicitation of 
merit and Is Worth the money. No Clark, with whom he had been on 
fictitious pricés. no false claims, friendly terms, he had entered Into a 
For every dollar you pay you re- bogus mortgage d*a! to help out a
miVe-rwU? V *£? ex,tenht,J„L, j; ÎTlend ot Clark’s. The friend was J. A. 
lar. That is legitimate business. It Bradley, 
pays you to buy reliable goods 
from a ratable firm.

f
NE, 'IF MADE ON THE COURSE, YES.

Sporting Editor World : Suppose that I 
bet on a horse that 1h entered for a race, 
and the horse does not start, will the 
bookmaker return me the money that I 
have bet? Or what Is customary "in a vase 

Subscriber.

107. Every watch car
ried by employes 

. in responsible posi- 
tions must be tested lui 

; and examined by 
: us,and this requires 

precision and skill 
in the knowledge of 
watchmaking.

Our years of prac
tice place us easily 
in the front of the 
watchmaking art.

All movements 
ordered by us are 
specially adjusted ; 
they cost you no 
more and are ab
solutely correct.

DER LANE. Bought from the Assignee of the Estate of John McPherson A 
Co., Boot and Shoe' Manufacturers, Hamilton, 

s, our latest purchase, is not to be confounded with the 
stock bought from the Bank and sold last week with such 
striking success, but positively are the Shoes that were in 
PROCESS OF MANUFACTURE at the time of the fail- 

’1his great sale will include such sterling values as the

of that kind? i

ician Every
Dollar

The Wilson Special. t
experience 

e^cription. W® 

t of a lifetime’s 
a “COTTAMS" 

Bird Bread. 
rive on it.

Ige.
ure.
folflowing :

Gents' Chocolate Storm Golf Lace Boots, extreme toe, extension 
edge, toe cap, John McFlivis mi's ft Co.'s price was 18—Our price 1.67 

Gents' Black Shell Calf Lace Boots, winter weight soles, cap,
John McPherson & Co.'s price was $8.50—Our price................

Gents’ Ox-Blood Lace Boots, heavy soles, John McPherson &
Co.’s price was $3.45—Our price.............................................

Gents’ Veal Calf Lace Boots, solid all through, John McPherson 
ft Co.’s price was $1 90—Our price............................... '..............

n
TTAM & CO.. LON- 
on roch label *tHl 
lient B B. »nd Sant- 
b Ben It Sharpener 
re 10c. Reed Cot;

• Book on Bird*.
«I

* VT**C WivtON tncTF 1.97
He

finest hockey skate made.
Get Our Winter Sports Catalogue.

1.98
.951231IvL

Sign #1 the Big 
Street Cleek.

George McPherson
The latter gave witness a 

mortgage for *2000 on his 200 
farm. Burton confessed that this was 
bogus. Burton went through all the 
formalities usuaUy observed In mort
gaging. The registry office was search
ed, as was customary, and Burton 
gave two notea of $1000 each for a

SHS acre
™E HAROLD A. WILSON COMPANY, LTD.,

35 King-street West, Toronto. 109 KING ST. W i144v??r?s?.T KENT’S
near l'empeeawa The treat Watch Mease.

Selling John McPherson & Co.'s Bankrupt Shoes.
Yonge-StreetsM
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